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Tjik Cask of John" H. Sitrhatt..Sub-
porn as won1 issued Monday for both the
rrosocution and the defence in the. case

against John H. Surratt. The defencc
issued ninety-six, embracing the names of
all the witnesses hitherto examined, and
none others, an<l including the Catholic
priests in Canada, Mr. John T. Ford of
Baltimore, Mr. Gifford, and others. These
subpamas have been issued upon the in-
dictment charging murder, the one upon
which the accused wa« formerly tried. The
pubpivnas for the prosecution, numberinghixty-nino. inclmle Weichman, St. Marie,M.icmillan, and nil formerly examined, ami
also three new name;..vil., IT. T. Bevans,of Redwing, Min^^ota ; Uriah Jamison, of
Mansfield, Oh >0 . and l. H.Terrell, of New
Brunj-wic1;^ J. ]t is thus manifest that jthere he conflict upon the first day
** \o which indictment shall be tried. The
defence will insist upon the murder indict¬
ment, and the prosecution upon that charg¬
ing engaging in rebellion. The prosecuting
.>fhccrs say that they will not consent to gn '

to trial except upon the last-named indict-
mcr.t, and they seem disposed to admit
Surratt's discharge upon the first, aud con¬

tend that the minutes of the court show that
to be the fact.

M"RK About thk SkptkmbeR Session*..
Gentlemen just returned from the North,
who conversed with members of Congress,
are of opinion that a quorum of members of
the Hnure will be here on Monday next.
Mr. McPherson, clerk of the House, has
issued orders to his subordinates here to
have the hall of the House in readiness for
the receptiou of a quorum, and to-day the
work of laying carpets was commenced.
The doubt now is whether a quorum of
senators can be got together. Thirty-fiveconstitute a quorum, and to secure it every
Republican senator from Maine to Missouri
must be on hand. The absence of a quo¬
rum in either House 7* ill send the session
over until Decemb^,f> because it will requirethe assent of b0th for a further recess..

Washington jitter in Baltimore Sun.

""'.'LP FOR THK BOXD-HOLDKR.".The
Plrkof the House of Representatives pub-
lishes the vote of the House (1802) on con-
curring with the Senate's amendment to
the legal-tender bill, whereby the interest
r>n the rive-twenty bonds was made payable i
in coin. On this proposition the Republi- j
cans stood : Yeas, 43 : nays, 55.a majority
in the negative. All the Democrats but i
two (Baily, of Pennsylvania, and Noell, of
Missouri.) voted to pay the interest in
gold, and carried it. Forty-five Democrats
recorded their votes in favor of paying
gold.only two the other way..New York
Commercial.

Gkkki.ky ox (Jrkknbacks..Greeley says
it is time Ci&t Mr. Sherman, Mr. Morton,
aQd Other leading Radicals, had defiued
tlieir position. He tells the truth iu the
following paragraph, which nevertheless is
amusing enough to those who foresee that
the whole debt is soon to be repudiated.
"We quote :

" Here it is plain that Mr. Thurman pro¬
poses to pay off 8 1,300,000,000 of interest-
bearing debt by simply printing off a like
amount of non-interest-bearing promises,
payable at no time and iu nothing, and say
to the public creditors, ' Take these or

nothing.your interest stops from this
day.' He who does not ftelt hat this would
be naked, unblushing villainy.that it
would put piracy to the blush and crimson
the brow of burglary.must be destitute of
moral serine. Mr. Tiiurman knoirs.he
cannot but know.that the issue of £1.300,-
000,000 of new greenbacks, with no provie
fciun for their payment, would destroy the
value of greenbacks almost entirely. Such
nu issue would not merely wipe out the na¬

tional debt. it would wipe out all debts
whatsoever. The trustee, t he executor, the
guardian, would be enriched by the spolia¬
tion of t b.e widow and orphan ; while the
means of the poor deposited in savings
hanks, life insurance companies, etc., would
be practically confiscated. Yet he calls on

the people to }>aj/ their national debt, not

by earning, or saving, or any form of self-
Jeyial, but by naked fraud."

South Arkansas for Seymour and
Blair..A letter received by a well-known
business firm of Baltimore from Linton,
Union county, Arkansas, Eftys : " Sey¬
mour and Blair, upon a fair election, will
pot every white vote in South Arkansas,
and would get over one-half of the negroes
were it not for the carpet-baggers, scala¬
wags, kc., who meet them at midnight to
tell them that every one who so votes will
be sent back to slavery for five yeans/'
Tub Colorado Election. Ri:rrnr.i< a\s

Ahead.. St. Louis, September 14..The
JJemocrat has a special dispatch from l'en-
ver City, Colorado, which says that Brad¬
ford, the Republican candidate for dele¬
gate, is still ahead, with three counties to
.hear from.

Health op Franklin Tierce.. Con¬
cord, y. H. , September 13..Ex-President
l'ierce still continues to gain in appetite
and strength. He is not yet out of danger,
but the probabilities arc strong in favor of
recovery. Since the death of ex-Governor
Thomas II. Seymour, of Connecticut, has
been known to him, he has taken great in¬
terest iu dwelling on the connection he had
with him. To-day he related several anec¬
dotes of his old comrade-in-arms of the
Mexican war. He said the country had
lost oue of its best and most trustworthy
men in an hour of its greatest need. Gene¬
ral Pierce has always been deeply attached
to him, and your correspondent does not
remember the time when he had shown
more mingled emotion and pleasure than
when sneaking of him..Neic York World.

Illness of General Logan.. Joliet, 111.,
September 12..General John A. Logan is
ill with fever at the house of a friend in
tins place.
Military Interference..In the Cir¬

cuit Court of Loudonn, at its last term, a

case whs tried, involving upwards of $100,
on a Confederate check. The evidence was
so point-blank that the case was given to
the jury without argument, and in a veryfew minutes a verdict was rendered for the
defendant, and judgment entered accord¬
ingly. A few days ago the defendant re¬
ceived a notice from the oilicers of the

1 reedmen's Bureau in this place summon¬
ing him hither to show cause why the ver-
utctof the jury and the judgment of the

, rJurt should not be reversed !.Alexandria
(Jazette.

,'Ji),the villainous petty tyrants!]
The New York and Washington

Iukough Railroad Line..The new rail¬
road time-table between this city and New

^ "rk went iuto operation on Sunday night,and fru.u all accounts the extraordinary
' -.niplete arrangement made fur quick tripsand short time did not open as well as was

'xpected, as we learn that on the first trip
''it through train started all right, but upon
reaching Hackensack bridge two of the
bleeping cars became uncoupled, without
the luao being discovered uutii the train
arrived at Newark. Here the discovery
wus made, and the train had to be backed
down to the bridge and the missing curs
taken in tow. This and other causes had
"a- etlect to spoil the time-table for that
'."ip, and instead of arriving at the adver¬
tised time, 5.52 A. M., the train did not

;-'ye until 8.20 A. M. The train last
nigi ujb0 considerably.JWfumaC r

By (he Atlnnjfp Cubic.
London, September 14..It ig stated thnt

Mrs. Lincoln arrived in Paris recently, ati<1
wa« entertained by General Dix on the eve-
ning of the 5th., / 1 [St. Petersburg, September 14..The
treaty "with Bokhara has not yet been rati¬fied by the Em]>eror.

London, September 14..The press of
this city variously comment on the recent
speech of Napoleon at Chalonu. The fol¬
lowing words were made uro of by the Km-
peror on that occasion : " I will say nothing
more, as public prints are sure to draw
prophocicR nf -war, however moderate my¦Words may be."

Tiie Times has a long article on Ameri¬
can affairs this morning. The writer be¬
lieves the American Minister (Mr. Johnson)
has a carte blanche from his Government to
settle the Alabama claims difficulty, and
says the case itself presents little trouble.
The only difficulty is the reluctance of the
American Government to settle the difficul¬
ty growing out of war resentments. No
American statesmen can believe that the
Alabama escaped with the concurrence of
Great Britain. There might be a questionof inadequate laws, making England an¬
swerable ; but this could be easily settled.
The real grievance of the United States was
the indifference of Kngland in the civil war,and her willingness to see the I'nion dis¬
solved. Of this Americans were conscious
at the time, and they remember it keenly
now. They t-lnk we should have had an
active 'sympathy with the North, and that
the Confederacy, based upon human slave¬
ry, should have been at once condemned.
They think the Republican party was the
friend of England, and that it was wrong to
have doubted the success of the Federal
arms. After all, the anger of Americans
was due to a consciousness of England's
want of sympathy in their peril. Seward
had refused a handsome offer of settlement,
which should be credited to England ; but
he now cuts the past adrift, as the thing is
as good as bettled. Legal points will not
stand in the way, and the onlj' thing to as¬
certain is the responsibility of England, and
to lis the proper indemnity.
Gknkral Grant on Indian Affairs..

The Chicago J'ost learns l'rom a military
man who saw General Grant at Galena a

few days ago, at the headquarters of the
army, than an Indian war, including all
tribes east of the mountains, is regarded as
certain. On Saturday General Sherman,
who has just returned from the plains to
St. Louis, telegraphed General Grant the
facts of the situation, and asked for more

cavalry to enable him to pursue the foe.
The request has been complied with, and
henceforth prompt and energetic movements
may be expected. The railroads are to be
carefully guarded, so as to preserve means

of communication, and a vigorous war is to
be commenced at once. General Grant is
thoroughly in earnest to make this war

short, sharp, and decisive.

Unparalleled Railroad Progress..
The Pacific railroad hastens towards com¬

pletion. No peaceful enterprise of ancient
or modern times was ever prosecuted with
such energy and persistence. The two
mountain ranges of the continent have
been successfully crossed, and within a

year we shall have unbroken communica-
tion between New York and San Francisco.
At the latest dates there remained only n

gap of ;V20 miles between the eastern and
western portions. Tiie line is being ex-

tended from both directions as fast as labor
and means can grade and lay the track,
the Central Pacific Company having put
down six miles in a single day. By the
close of this year it is thought tiie gap can
he reduced to less than »U miles, possibly
to less than 200.

Peaches.. Last week 11(1,000 baskets.
about '10,000 bushels.of peaches were re-

ceived in Chicago. To transport this fruit
for the Chicago market nine steamers are i
employed, and kept constantly plying be-
tween that port and St. Joseph and Benton
Harbor, 'ihe average rate for carrying is
ten cents per basket, and the dock and
warehouse charges are one cent per basket.

Thk Kniuhts Tkmim.au Celebration in
St. Louis.. St. Louis, September I I..Two
or three hundred Knights Templar, from
Baltimore, Richmond, Washington, Phila¬
delphia, Louisville, Nashville, New York,
New Hampshire, and New Jersey, arrived
here yesterday, and other delegations will
arrive to-day and to-morrow. The regular
exercises of the conclave will commence at
the Masonic Temple to-morrow morning.
Okeat Oitrage..Last week a negro eer-

vant girl in the employ of Professor Franke
wantonly broke the arm of his little child
about throe years old. The wretch immedi-
ately Bought refuge in flight . We hope the
police will find her and bring her to jus-
ticc. We never heard of such an outrage

j in our midst. Dr. Owen reset the infant's
; arm, and its condition is improving..
Lynchbur-j Xeirs.

Land Sale..To Mr. Timothy Sullivan,
forty-one and a half acres of land, unim¬
proved, three miles and a half from Staun¬
ton, 011 Shutterly's Mill road, at twenty-
three dollars per acre..Spectator.
Post-office Matters..Virginia offices

| reestablished : Montreal, Kelson county,
j 0. E. Stephens postmaster : Palmer's

j Springs, Mecklenburg county, John £. P.

j Wright postmaster.
The case against Whalen, now on trial

for the assassination of Mr. McOee, at Ot¬
tawa, seems so strong that there can hardly

i be a doubt of his conviction. He has been
identified by a man who actually 6aw him
tire the fatal shot ; he was heard by two
detectives confessing the murder to a fel-

| low-prisoner in jail ; and there is strong
I circumstantial evidence corroborating these

proofs of his guilt. The defence appears
| to have had little reliance except upon de-

i btroving the credibility of the Crown wit-
; nesses, and thus far has entirely failed in
i the attempt..Neio York Tribune.

Colonel Robert F. Astrop,for many years
I an efficient magistrate for Brunswick

county, and who did good service for his
! country as a soldier in the Mexican war,
! committed suicide on the 8th instant by
i blowing out his brains with a double-bar-

reled gun. lie is supposed to have been
laboring under a partial derangement of
mind. Jlis age was fifty-five.
Mr. J. P. D. Brumback committed sui¬

cide in Frederick county, Va., on the 8th
instant, by shooting himself with a rifle.
He was about twenty-four years of age, in
good circumstances, and of excellent cha¬
racter. h is presumed that his mind was

unhinged.
General Grant, it is stated by those who

have excellent opportunities of Knowing, will
not resign his position as General unless he is
elected President, lie does not see that he
is required to do so either by the circum¬
stances of the case or the law of precedent.
A method lias been discovered of sepa¬

rating lionoy from the comb by centrifugal
force. The process leaves the cells so little
injured that the sweet creatures which fill
them can go to work filling them again after
a short eeason spent in repairs.
Hon. Robert ltidgway has given over his

late design of connecting himself with the
New York Globe , and is now residing on his
farm in Amheret county..Lynchburg lie-
publican.
The Rockbridge County fair will open on

the 4th of November. As the Augusta
County fair wiil close on the 29th of Octo¬
ber, persons who attend the latter can also
attend the former..Staunton Spectator.
On Saturday night last some incendiary

set lire twice to the granary of Mr. Mere¬
dith W. D. Hogshead, of Middlebrook, in
Augusta county.

The P«riifi?u«ymi <<>nUict.
We copy the following succinct and com¬

prehensive etatemehi of the latest intelli¬
gence of the conflict between the brave and
indomitable Paraguayans and their adver¬
saries the allies, who have not at all com-
mended themselves to the world by the
manner of their war upon a nation bo much
their inferior in numbers :
" The details of recent operations on the

Parana river Bhow that the Paraguayans
were not driven from the powerful fortifica¬
tions of Humaita, but abandoned them for
a new and still more powerful line ofdefen-
sive works near the mouth of the Tibicuari
river. Before retiring, however, Lopez in¬
flicted a most murderous repulse upon the
allies. Marphal Caxias discovered on the
25th of July that the garrison were prepar¬
ing to leave, and he accordingly dispatched
a heavy force to intercept them.
" The Paraguayans kept perfectly quiet

until the allies had got within almost gun¬
shot range, when they opened a most sweep-
ing and destructive fire of grape and can¬
ister, which swept down entire regiments
of the advancing columns and sent the sur¬
vivors fleeing back in confusion and dismay
to their lines. Caxias did not attempt a
second time to interfere with Lopez's plans.
The latter withdrew, and on the 25th the
allies occupied Humaita, finding 200 cannon
spiked or rendered useless, and about a
dozen wounded soldiers in hospital.
" A few days before, the Paraguayans j

performed one of those daring feats which
have distinguished them in their memora¬
ble defence and elicited the applause of the
world. Three hundred brave fellow* push-
ed boldly out into the river in open canoes,
and boarded and captured, in the face of a

terrific fire of small arms, two of the Bra¬
zilian iron-clads. They held them for some
hours, but were finally compelled to relin¬
quish them, owing to the severity of an

artillery fire opened upon them from Fort
Taye. During the time of possession they
kept the surviving crews of both iron-clads
locked up in the hatches, whither they had
driven them.
" Later advices from London Rtate that

the allied army was on the march to lay
siege to Lopez's new line of defence in con-

junction with the fleet. It is probable,
however, that the plucky Paraguayan com-
mander has made preparations to meet
them. The whole conduct of his soldiers
thus far proves unmistakably that they
partake of all his valor and determination,
and do not look upon him as a 1 tyrant.'
The occupation of Humaita has occasioned
much rejoicing through Brazil, the Argen¬
tine Republic, and "Uraguay, though with
it are mingled clamors for the removal of
Caxias because of the previous disastrous
assault."
" The Wickedest Man.".Another pray¬

er-meeting was held at John Allen's dance-
house, in New York, on Sunday, and wap

largely attended. The New York Tribune
Bays :

" The repentant dance-house proprietor
was the cynosure of curious spectators. He
manifested no extraordinary spiritual emo¬
tion beyond what he has already shown.
He preserved a quiet demeanor throughout,
different from the conduct which he is re¬

ported to have exhibited at the meeting of
last Saturday. It was then observed that
he was partially inebriated, and considera¬
bly stupified from drinking too much of a

potent beverage. This failing of Allen's
has been the occasion of comment on the
part of his Christian friends. They repre¬
sent that it is the only one of Allen's old
habits which he has not entirely overcome.
While he has abstained from profanity and
the other immoral practices, he has most
lamentably failed to leave off indulging in
strong potations. It is said of him, how¬
ever, that he is sincerely desirous of avoid¬
ing any intoxicating drink in the future,
and his missionary friends have resolved to
assist him. His latest voluntary act of
contrition has been to have a large sign
painted, proclaiming his house as a Mis¬
sion and Home for Fallen Women."

The Democratic party boasts of its de¬
scent. The Republican party is proud of
its ascent..Boston Advertiser.

" Up the spout ?"
Now that the wheat crop in Australia has

failed, they propose growing hops to u.-,e up
what little barley they may raise.
The southern papers are generously

edited in royal style.Pomeroyal..Boston
Advertiser.

COIVFECTIONER I ES.

Look.1i> boxes T.EMONS.
20 hags COCOAN t TS,
20 barrels assorted N L'TS,
So boxes UA is ins. assorted sizes ;

l,ti'0 boxes SARD1NKS,
suo boxes FRE,N CI I OANDY,
10 cases assor'eil IM' KI.KS.
lo dozen assorted I'EACHES,
10 dozen CANNED OYSTERS,
]<> tlnzcu assorted S \ U<" ES.
5 d- /.¦!! assorted OATSUl'S,

10 C00 PIPES AND STEMS,
< lTR'N, CUt: K - N TS,
PRUNES, CRACKERS. A* ., AC.

COUNT UV MERCHANTS. 1' i* to your inte¬
rest lo buy your CONFECI lOYARIES where you
can always pet tlieni FRfeSII. 1 manufacture
dally superior CANl/Y. CAKES. and CRACK¬
ER^, and pledge myself to sell cheaper than the
chf i pest.
Give me a call.

A\ . "W*. TIM BP>ETT,
se 16 1116 Mi In street, next to fiisjtatch.

JQO YOU WANT TO EAT A No. 1

PUDDING V Jf so, buy a paper of

MANIOCA, T1IE EAST INDIAN LUXURY,
and follow the directions which accompany each

pac kage. It is chcap and delicious,

au 19 ANDREW PIZZFNI A CO.

TCE-CREAM, ICE-CREAM. ' \
A Wo continue to sell

ICE-CREAM
made out of pure cream and highly flavored at

$1.25 per gallon,
delivered free of charge to auy part of the city.

CONFECTIONERIES, CAKES, FRUITS, etc.,
will be sold to plc-nicsand festivals at

wholesale prices.
ZIMMER & CO.,

iv 9 1543 Main streec.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

$10,000. ^_ASS! L0ANS!!|

HILL «fc GODDIN,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND AUCTIONEERS,

No. l-i>3 Main* stkeet,

are prepared to NEGOTIATE LOANS on real
estate and negotiable paper.

HOUSES and LANDS sold and rented publicly
and privately.
DEEDS and LEASES written by an experienced

conveyancer. *se 0

nno VIRGINIA LAND-OWNERS.
The AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL and MI¬

NERAL LAND COMPANY lir.s completed ar¬

rangements l'or the pale and settlement of IM¬
PROVED LANDS In Virginia. All landed pro¬
prietors desiring U> aval) themselves of the ser¬

vices of this Company will please call on or ad¬
dress the agent oi the Comany.

CHARLES Y. MORR1S8,
No. K 3» Main street.

Jy 11.3m Richmond, Va.

J. A. BICUARDSON. K. B. XJEWBUBX,

Richardson & newburn,
REAL KbTATE AGENTS

AND AUCTIONEERS,
No. 1018 Main an»i Eleventh streets,

sell, buy, lease, and rent Houses and Lamls, pub¬
licly and privately, in the city Mid country ; make
Investments and Negotiate Loans, and give espe¬
cial attentiouto the Collection of Runts.

liefer, byfpermiasion. to.Messrs. Lancaster A Co.,
PurcelL Ladd & Co., Wr. S. Dounau A Co., Colonel
J. C. Shields, Claiborne Barksdale, Esq., Cuskli

A Brothers, Hooker. Kerr A Lyon, Allan A .lohu-
eon, Wises A Fltzhurh, Peachy R. G rattan. Fa.|.
Dr. James Bolton, Dr. M . W. Parker, Peyton Jt
Cary, Alexander It. Holladay, Eb<j., Taliaferro A
C».. L. W. Row. Fct. Jy 9.Jin

Monthly school reports printed
in the best style of the art at the DISPATCH

OFFICE. fit; <

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
The Mnlne F.lectlon.

Portland, Me., September 15..The Re¬
publican majority ho far is 17,661. Com¬
pared with the vote of i860, the Demo¬
crats increase their vote 14,876, and the
Republicans increase their vote 4,850.
Compared with the vote of 1867, the De¬
mocrats increase their vote 10,770, and the
Republicans incrense thoir's 16,827.

Boston, September 15..The chairman
of the Maine Republican State Committee
telegraphs that the Republicans have car¬
ried every congressional district, all the
State senators, ami seven-eighths of the
Rouee of Representatives. He claims
20,000 majority for Chamberlain.

[The last congressional delegation were
nil Republicans. In the last Legislature
the Democrats had three senators and
forty-five reprp«entatives.J
From Washington.A September Ses¬

sion of CoiiffreNH Called.
Washington, September 15..The fol¬

lowing is the firBt action under the recent
order of General Buchanan :

" War Department, )
" Washington City, September 12. \

" To Commanding General Department of
Louisiana :

u Brevet Major-General Hatch, Assist¬
ant Commissioner Freedmen's Bureau, re¬

ports that there is danger of an assault
upon a torchlight procession in New Or¬
leans to-night. You will so dispose and
employ the force under your command as

to prevent such assault and preserve the
peace.

" Please acknowledge receipt of this dis¬
patch. John M. Schofielo,

" Secretary of War."
General Rousseau has been assigned to

duty under the brevet rank of major-gene¬
ral. General Buchanan resumes his rank
of brevet brigadier-general on Rousseau's
arrival in the Department of Louisiana
and Texas, and command the district of
Louisiana.
The revenue receipts to-day were $269,-

000.
The following was issued to-day :

" Washington, September 15, >868.
" The President of the Senate and the

Speaker of the House of Representatives,
by resolution of Congress to adjourn their
Houses until the third Monday of Septem¬
ber, and on that day, unless otherwise or¬
dered by the two Houses, they were direct¬
ed to further adjourn their respective
Houses until the fi rest Monday of December.
In accordance with the request of the Re¬
publican members of the Fortieth Congress
the undersigned decide and respectfully
recommend that there be a full attendance
of both Houses on the 21st of September.
It is not expected that general legislative
business will be entered upon at that time,
or t hat the session will be longer than to

provide for another adjournment. It is im¬
portant that there should be such a general
attendance of members as will secure the
presence of a quorum in each House.

" E. D. Morgan,
"Robert C.Schenck."

The Unpaid New Orleans Police.
Another Negro Senator.

New Orleans, September 15..General
Rousseau arrived last night and assumed
command to-day.
A large number of the police who have

not received pay, some for eight months,
assembled in Lafayette Square this morn¬

ing and sent a deputation to the Mayor to
tell him they must have immediate relief.
One of their number was killed last night
in the discharge of his duty, and buried
to-day by charity, leaving a widow and
orphans destitute.
The Council nieots to-night to devise

means to pay the force.
The loan lately authorized by the Legis¬

lature has not been tiken vet.
The vacancy in the Senate occasioned by

the election of John S. Harris to the United
States Senate was to-day filled by a negro
member being sworn in.

<*cor£ia I.egisliiinre.
Atlanta, Ga., September 15. The bill

passed by both Mouses yesterday excluding
negroes from serving on juries was to-day
reconsidered.
The House to-day, after a stormy debate,

declared Fryall (a negro member claiming
to have only one-eighth negro blood) ineli¬
gible by a unanimous vote of sixty-nine.
The Republicans refused to vote.

Conviction of Wlielun.

Ottawa, Canada, September 15.-.The
jury iu tlie case of Whelan, tried for the
murder of D'Arcv Gee, have rendered a

verdict of "guilty."
Scowl Dispatch.

Ottawa, September 1 .Whelan re-

ceived the verdict with composure, asserted
hid iunoceucc, denied any connection with
the Fenians, and attributed his conviction
to his being a Catholic. The Judge can-

tioned him against hoping for mercy, and
sentenced him to be hung on Thursday the
10th of December.

Foreign Ncwn.

London*, September 15..lleverdy John-
son was presented to the (jucen to-day by
Lord Stanley.

Pakis, September 15..Napoleon visited
the camp at Lnvernazan en route for Biar-
ritz. He reviewed the troops.

Brussels, September 15..The Interna-
tional Workingmen's Congress has adjourn-
ed. The resolutions advise workingmeu to

abstain from their trades iu the event of
war in their respective countries. An ad¬
dress was also adopted which recommends
workingmen to oppose war, discountenance
assassination, and use every energy to pro- j
mote the education of the poor.

Domestic HurketN.
New York, September 15..Xoon..

Stocks strong. Money easv at percent.
Sterling, li>9. Gold, 14<P8'. 5-20's, '62,
coupons, 113%. North Carolina (j's, 72'^ ;
new, 72. Virginia G's, 51 ; new, 53^4.
Tennessee G's, (»> 3 ^ . Flour unchanged.
Wheat active and 2fe3e. better. Corn un-

changed. Pork dull and lower at $2D@
$29.10. Lard « j uiet at 20@2iM^. Cotton
dull and declining at 25c. Turpentine firm
at 41c. Rosin steadier ; strained and com¬

mon, $2.G5@$2.70. Freights ijuiet.
Evening..Cotton dull, heavy, and lower ;

sales of 650 bales at 25c. Flour active aud
unchanged; southern in moderate demand ;

commuu to fair extra, $8.85&$9.40. Wheat
active at the noon advance. Corn dull at

$1.17@81.21. Oats declining; new west¬

ern, 68074c. Provisions heavy. Pork,
$28.87}^c. Lard . Steam, 19.!4@l97a°«
Whiskey active at 671£©70c. (Groceries
dull. Turpentine, 4-1 @41 '..c. Rosin, $2.70
<T? $7 . Freights tirmer; cutton, per steam,
3-1 Gc.
Governments closed firm ; 5-20's, '62,

113^g. Tennessee G's, 70; new, 69. Mo¬
ney very easy ; call loans, 3@5 ; prime
paper, G)o@7. Gold steady at 144. Ster¬
ling weak at 109}g. Southern bonds
stronger and more active. Stocks closed
firmer and buoyant.
The balance in the sub-treasury is $90,-

250,600.
Baltimore, September 15..Cotton dull

at 25c. Wheat dull and unchanged. Corn
dull ; prime white, $1.20@$1.23. Oats un¬

changed. Rye dull. Pork and bacon un¬

changed.
Virginia 6's, old, inscribed, 48^@4S,2' ;

1P66, 48!* bid, 50 asked; 1867, 48 bid,
48^ asked. Coupons, old, 54J4' ; new, 54
bid.

Wilmington*, N. C., September 15..Tur-

peutiue firmer and buoyant at 39c. Rosin.

Luwer grades in good demand with a slight
advance; strained, $1.80; No. 2,$1.90@$2;
No. 1, $3.80 ; pale, $5. Tar firm at $2.60.

Charleston*, September 15..«"o*ton dull;
no sales; middling" nominally 22c.; re-

i ccipts, 50 bale.*.

August!, September 15..Cotton unset"
tled owing to unfavorable Liverpool ad¬
vices, with a light demand at weak prices.
Middlings, 21^@22c.
Savannah, September 15..Cotton more

active and very irregular; middlings held
at 22^23c.; sales, 23 hales ; receipts, 835
bales ; exports to New York, 718 bales.
New Orleans, September 15..Cotton ac¬

tive; middlings, 23c. ; sales, 2,252 haleH ;
receipts, 1,408 bales. Sugar and molasses;
quiet and nominal.

Foreign Market*.
London, September 15..Noon..Consols,

94. United States bonds, 72.

Frankfort, September 15..United
States bonds, 75K-
Liverpool, September 15.. Noon..Cot¬

ton has a declining tendency ; estimated
sales, G,00() bales: uplands, 10@lCMB'd.;
Orleans, 10^@10^d. Breadstutfs and
provisions unchanged. Afternoon..Cotton
easier; sales, 7,000 bales; uplands, 10d.;
Orleans, lOj^d.; Manchester heavy. Corn
advanced to 3Gs. Flour quiet and steady.
Pork buoyant at S-is. Lard quiet and
steady. Sugar firmer.
Liverpool, September 15..Evening..

Cotton.The declining tendency continues ;

uplands, on the spot, 9j8@10d.; afloat,
9 ^d. ; Orleans, I0|g@10^. Breadstutfs
dull.

COMMISSION PIERCIIANTS.
JOHN* CCGLE, ALBERT W. GJUY,

R. G. FARLEY.
(late Potts. Farley & Co., Richmond, Va.)

CUGLE, GRAY & CO. (successors to
Gray, Richards A Co.), WHOLESALE GRO-

( ERS AND < 'OM.MISSION M KUCHANTS. No.
48 south Howard street, near I'ratt street. Haiti-
more. se S. lin

REMOVAL..L. POWERS, Commission
Merchant and dealer in FLOCK, GRAIN,

and FEED, has removed to No. 1<» Fifteenth street
between Main and Cary. For sale :

200 barrels VIRGINIA EXTRA FLOUR,
100 barrels choice BAKERS' FLOCK,
150 bales HAY.
500 bushels OATS,
500 bushels CORN.

On hand, a full supply of MILL FEED and
fresh-ground CORN MEAL.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore bestowed

by my friends and the public. I trii^t, by strict at¬
tention to business, lo murll a >hare of the sane at
my new location. L. POWER!?,
se -i No. lo Fifteenth street.

B. BRIDGFORD & CO., GENERAL
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, Nos. 5. 7,

0 and 11 Rroadway, and Nos. 5, 7, Sand 11 Greeu-
wich street.

< .Slice No. 7. room No. 1, Broadway. N. Y.
Also, proprietors of the "EUREKA" COT¬

TON SHEDS and STORAGE YARDS.
Refer to the merchants of Richmond, Va.
se 7.3in

B. HILL,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Nos. 1421 and 1428 Cary street,
Richmond, Va.,

will give strict personal atteutlon to all consign¬
ments made him of whatever character,

WITH PROMPT RETURNS.
an 13.dSm

Yf ILLS h "rYANT, TOBACCO~EX-
IfJ CHANGE. RICHMOND. VA., BROKERS
uri COMMISSION MERCHANTS Tor the pur¬
chase and sale <.;" LEAF and MANUFACTURED
TOBACCOS. Orders solicited. Liberal advances
made on consignments. Refer to A. F. Harvey,
President of National Bank of Virginia ; Jame.1-
Titomas, Jr., Esq., Richmond, Va. ; Messrs. H.
Messenger & Co., New York; Messrs. Jonxsor
A Thompson; Boston. Mass. 1v u

D

N.

POWDER, SISOT, Ac.

j T^UPONT'S POWDER.
3.000 packages of this UNRIVALLED SPORT¬

ING and BLASTING POWDER, in ke*s,
half kegs,quarter kegs, and canisters ;

ALSO,
| 75,000 feet REST SAFETY FUSE, for sale hy

E. A- S. WORTHAM A CO.,
an 29.3tawlm Agents for the Manufacturers.

7^ UNPOWDER.
\T ORANGE RIFLE and SPORTING.
THE PRIZE POWDER OF THE WORLD.

A full supply of the above celebrated, and now
i FA.VOKl'1 K GUNPOWDER, constantly mi hand

and f<>r sale by us. who are the author! z.i-d agents.
Where heavy work i« t«> be done, requiring pow-

| der of urear strength and purity, tin- BLASTING
AND MINING POWDER manufactured by this
company Is in the highest repute. Every package
of this powder .-old l>y us will be mrentol at

represented. S. C. TARDY A CO.
I an 2<.d?m

WOOD A*® COAL.

COAL AND WOOD..Prepare for winter
ami save any further advance in fuel by call¬

ing at PACE'S, corner Nineteenth and Cary
st reets, or r-eventh and Grace street ', and get sup¬
plied with the best ANTHRACITE COAL at
IVoin 'fi I" 50 per ton <d" 2.000 pounds, delivered.
Also, best PINE WOOD ut $'> per cord, or *7
sawed; SECOND (Ji'ALITY PINE at *5.50 pet
cord; OAK. *>:.5o per cord, or *7.">o sawed, de¬
livered. Guarantee satisfaction in quality, quan¬
tity. and price.

se 10 CHARLES H. PAGE.

WOOD FOR SALE.. I .am prepared to
deliver OAlv WO01> for $0 uii<l PINE

Wood for *"> per e r<l. or will sell at $S and +4 on
> lie duck. All orders left with < cutis a Pakkkk
or at the yard, on 1 >< k stnut b< twe< n Twentieth
and l v. jity-iirst, will lie prompt I v tilled.
seO.Cin \£. NKIiMS.

] > ITuTiINOUs" COAL.LUM 1', HAIL,
AVERAGE, AND SMITHS'.

ANTHRACITE COAI.effjr aud stove ;
OAK WOOD.long and sawed ;
TINE WO<>D.Ion? and sawed,

at tbe lowest mark; t rates.
Two months ago I advised the public of the cer¬

tainty of a rise in the price of coal. Buy now,
before It advances upon the present rise.

JOHN M. P1LCHER,
se 2 Eiirhtii street between Main and Gary.

2OFT COKE," SOFT COKE.
~

S
. il'i Lump Coke $5 5c
Soft Mail Coke 5 0*
Hard Cuke 4 l-
Oak Wood
Pine Wood.. 5 6i

Ii. H. COTTRELL,
Basin bank between Ninth and Tenth streets,

au 26.lm

T AM PREPARED TO FURNISH COAL
JL from the celebrated BURFOOT PITS (formerlj
belonging to tiie National Coal "Mining Company),
at the following prices. dell vered :

Lump S"it Ct)k<'. per lo.nl « »r "5 bushels 01
Hall Soft Coke, per load ol* 25 bushels 5 Oc

Lump Hani <'oke, per load of 2J bushels 5 00
Hail Hard Coke, per load of 25 bushels 4 50
Lump Bituminous Coal, per load of 25 bushels 8 o<

Average Bltuulnoua Coal, per load of 25 bush. 4 5(
1). C. HARTWELL,

Agent for the Proprietors.
Office corner of Ninth and Cary streets, Rich¬

mond. Va. au 22.lm

/"iOAL, COKE, AND WOOD..CLOVER
\J HILL COAL of all grades, ANTHRACITE
< OAL, SOFT COKE. OAK and PINK WOOD
for sale at lowest market rates by

KRAZEAL & COTTRELL,
h 1 21 corner of Ninth street and Basin.

O ['LIT SAWED WOOD.PUMPS..Nov
C3 ready, very best DRY OAK and PIN'1
\\ OOD, sawed and split by steam In several sizes,
au'l sent to dwellings. Coo*s well, kindles quickly,
beats room ami stove less, and Is a great conve¬
nience and economy. Get supplies. Is now cheap.
U 111 Ve higher. Aiso, sawed or long.
A superior WELL PUMP, certlded as the best

and cheapest. Leave orders at Watkins, <ot-
thell. A* ' o.'s 13«^7 Main street, or at the Stean
Fuel ami Pump Factory, south side Basin between
Tenth and hit venth streets,
au J. B. WATKINS.

/"^OAL..I am now prepared to furnish,
at lowest market rates. CLOVER HILL

LI Ml', HAIL, AVERAGE, and SMITHS' COAL.
Orders left at the yard, corner of .Seventh ami

Byrd streets, or at the office, on Fourteenth street
near the Danville depot, will receive prompt at¬
tention.

.'y 23 C. B. LII'UfOMH.

I> EMOVAL.COAL OFFICE.-,S. P. LA-
iv THROP has removed his COAL OFFICE to

SEVENTEENTH STREET, at drawbridge.
With ample stock, is prepared to furnish lu anj
quantity FIR»T OUaLITV RED AND WHITE
ASH ANTHRACITE COAL at summer rat«-s.
Also, superior BITUMINOUS LUMP COAL,
for urates. S. P. LATHROP,
jy 20 Seventeenth street at drawbridge.

SjOW IS THE TIME TCMBUY..LAY
JLl IN YOUR STOCK WHILE COAL lb
CHEAP..I am selling the Ixst Ri'.D and WHITE
ASH ANTHRACITE COAL at the lowest market
prices.

Hav<< on hand also a large quantity of MIDLO¬
THIAN COAL of the dlffareut grades.
SEASONED OAK and PINE WOOD always od

hand. I
OUlce and yard Anthracite CojU, Cary and Seven-

teenth f.treets.
Bituminous Co»-l and Wood yar'l. Fourteenth

street acu Danville depot.
Jew WM. HALL CREW,

Anthracite coal..1,000 tons choice
quality LORHKRRY RED ASH EGG and

HTO\ E COALS for sale. 1 am rrepared to offer
the most liberal terms to thoce wishing to purchase
their winter supply.
OHieo ami yard corner Seventeenth &r'! Dock

streets. LJe 4] WIRT ROBERTS.

FRIIT-PRFSERVERS.
QPEAR'S FRUIT-PRESERVINO S0LU-
lO TloN.This Id the time to put away your
frulti and vegetables, and you should use SPEAR'S
SOLUTION If you wish them to keep well, it re¬

quires hut Utile sugar, and does away with the self-
healing cans. For sale by

R. W. POWERS,
se i No. 1305 Main street.

SUMMER RESORTS.

"ROCKBRIDGE BATHS,
BOCKIiRIDGE COUNTY, VJu,

OPEN JULY lfiT.

Situated directly on the road to Lexington, nine

miles south of the Virginia Central railroad.

Persons leave the cars at Goshen depot, \ lrginla
Central railroad, where ample stage and express

facilities connect with the dally western and east¬

ern trains. The road from Goshen to the Baths

(nine milts) Is now being pnt In thorough repair,
Terms : *3 per day ; $18 per week ; $M per

month.
Je 26_tSep2*» BARMAN" A MAYO.

WINES AND LIQIORS.

PURE MALTED RYE WH IQK E
general lke brand.

I havfc now on hand WO barrels of this article, so
desirable for family use and medicinal purposes.
I warrant It to be PURE MALTED RYE. COP-
PKK-DIST1LLED and FREE KROM ALL ADUL¬
TERATION. and consequently claim for It that
It Is the very beat article of whiskey in this mar¬
ket. STEPHEN MASON,

1561 Main street,
se ll.3in corner Seventeenth street.

TTENRY MILLER,
WINE MERCHANT,

150J MAIN STREET,

Je 18 Richmond. Va.

10

P

BARRELS OLD CABINET WHIS-
V/ KEY,
15 barrels M. B. SMART'S MOUNTAIN RYE

WHISKEY,
20 barrels PURE MOLASSES RUM,
10 barrels CIDER VINEGAR.
50 barrels SUPERFINE FLOUR,

In store anil for sale by J. B. SOLAT ftR,
so 8.3m No. 8 Fifteenth street.

BOARDING AND LODGING.
ERSONS FROM THE SOUTH VISIT-

x. lnsr BALTIMORE can obtain FURNISHED
ROOMS at $1 per day, or $5 to $7 per week
for the room. This Is a new economy for travel¬
lers. Meals near by. Rooms, 47 Liberty street,
corner Lexington, in the heart of business. .To
secure thein. apply to W. H. MCLEAN, 62 North
Charles street, Baltimore. an 17.lm

SEEDSMEN, FLORISTS, Ac.

T"HE VIRGINIA NURSERY AND WINE
COM I'ANY IIKI1M1UGE NURSERIES,

Richmond. Va.. offer their usual large and well-
assorted stock of \
APPLE, PEAR, PEACH. PLUM CHERRY,

APRICOT, and other FRUIT TREES,
embracing all the leading varieties.

ALSO,
a very large assortment of

GRAI'E VINES,
Including the heaviest stock of Norton. Concord,
Ivos, and Weluwure, ever offered In the State.
A full supply of STRAWBERRIES. RASP¬

BERRIES. BLACKBERRIES, CURRANTS, and
other small fruits, constantly on hand: with a tine
collection of EVERGREENS and DECIDUOUS
ORNAMENTAL TREES. SHRUBS. AC.
Catalogues furnished and correspondence in¬

vited.
Post-olllce box .138. Address

ALLAN A JOHNSON,
se 5.3m General A gents.

Fkesii grass seeds, ?
CLOVER, TIMOTHY,

HERDS GRASS, ORCHARD GRASS,
AND

KENTUCKY BLUE CRASS SEEDS,
for sale wholesale aud retail at lowest rates.

ALLISON A ADDISON,
se 3 1320 Cary street.

i'AA BUSHELS PRIME TIMOTHY
U \J \J SEED l'or sale by

ALLISON * ADDISON,
se 3 1320 C'ary street.

CREEDS..We have on hand every variety
ot" CABBAGE SEED for fall sowing. Also, a

full supply of our celebrated CURLED KALE.

POTATO ONIONS, SHALLOTS, ONION

CLOVES, Ac. Also, prime TIMOTHY and other

GRASS SEEDS. ALLAN A JOHNSON,

au 26 1508 Main street.

(trass seeds.field seeds.
200 bushels PRIME TIMOTHY,
150 bushels CLoVER,
1.10 bu In Is oR< HARD GRASS,
50 bushels H KRDSGRASS,
50 bushels KENTUCKY BLUE <5 RASS,

for sale low. PALMER A TURPIN,
au20.3m 1528 Main street.

mrsvRAivce companies.
SOUTHERN MUTUAL FIRE
^ INSURANCE COM I'ANY.

OFFICE, NORTHFAST CORNER OF N1XTII
A N I > MAIN ST I'. K ETS,

RICH M ONI), VIRGINIA.

AUTHORIZEI) CAPITAL. *250, 000

Will ISSUE POLICIES ON FARM AND CITY
PROPERTY, also on MERCHANDISE, for au>
term not exceeding five years, as low aa the prompt
payment of losses will permit.

J. H. MARTIN", President.
11. S. PRICE,

Vice-President ami Treasurer.
se 11.% J. W. SEXON, Secretary.

Transfer of insurance agency.
'Hit* a^,'ncy of the ASSOCIATED KIKE-

MEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY of Baltimore,
lately held by Messrs. T. M. Alfrlend A Sou, has
"e»-n transleTfl to Mr. WILLIAM WILLIS. .Jr..
Secretary of the Virginia Fire anil Marine Insu¬
rance Uompany.
Parties holdlnjr policies from the said agency arc

Invited to renew them through Mr. Willis, our new

agent. JOHN DUKE1IART, Secretary.

The underslfrncd wouhl l»e pleased to serve the
patrons of th<- above well-known, reliable com¬
pany.the Associated Firemen's Insurance Com¬
pany.either bv renewal of policies or the issue of
new ones. WILLIAM WILLIS, Jit., A Kent.
Ofllee No. 1015 Main street. se 9.2w

IRE INSURANCE effected at the low-
' est rates and oil most liberal term* with the
RICHMOND RANKING AND INSURANCE

COM I'ANY,
Counub Twelfth and Main STiticicTtj,

Richmond, Va.

CAPITAL, $175,000 :

JOHN l>. DAVIS, President,
JOHN F. C. POTTS, Secretary.

The following-named gentlemen represent this
company hi tlie Statt: of Virginia :

r. If. CUTHUERT, Petersburg;
W. S. PATTON, Danville ;
J. WOOD, Jn., Charlottesville;
J. R UMGARONEIt, Jit., Staunton ;
C. 1!. WELLFORD. Fredericksburg;
T. II. IV KY, Lynchburg;
TIIuMAS LEWIS. Southwestern Virginia ;
.JOSEPH G. STEEL. Lexington;
BIGLOW & MORTON, Charlotte, Halifax,

& c\;
MOVERS & JONES, Gordnnsvllie ;
GEORGE HAG BY. Tappahannock ;
W. D. POLLARD, King William Courthouse;
W. R. SMART. Lancaster county ;
.JOHN' T. JAMES, Warrenton ;
F. M. LATHAM, Ctilpeper :

WILLI/. MS, GORDON & WILLIAMS, Har¬
risonburg:

M. DINWIDDIE. Albemarle, se 4

JQOMESTICINSURANC'E.
THE INSURANCE AND SAVINGS COMPAN1

OF VIRGINIA.
CHARTERED FEBRUARY m«.

CAPITAL ...$20«,00«.
Well invested and secured.

Assets employed here for the general benefit.
Desirable FIRE AND MARINE RISKS lnvl

y;d.
Office No. 1214 Main street.

I). J. HARTSOOK. President.
David I. Beau, Secretary.
B. C. WiiKUKY, Jn., Assistant Secretary.

dt9

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OK NEW YORK.

ANNUAL INCOME *10,000,000
CASH ASSETS YKAR ENDING EEB-
liUAP.Y 1, liW, OVER |2», 000,00c

NUMBER OF POLICIES ISSUED DURING
THE YEAR, 1»,«40.

NUMBER 0? POLICIES IN KORCE PEBRU-
AI'.Y X, 1»«,

THE "MUTUAL LIKE "

la now by far the WEALTHIEST COMPANY
IN THE WOHLD. It Is conducted on the only
principle which time a.uti experience has proved tc
be ultimately safe and trustworthy. Its assets art

uot Invested In fancy stocks or personal securities,
but In boncld and inortvasies on real estate, belnji
drst lien on sam^, and thus placed beyond the
reach of any contingency.
The company, being purely mutual, dlvldesl U

*ho!e profits annually among the assured, and
this dividend can be used tu payment of premium*
or to purchase additional Insurance, at the option
ol the pvilcy-bolder.

D. N. WALKER A CO., Agents,
f . . .

No. 1014 Main street.
_Q£l.!?! h ^ <w. Medical Examiner. mhM

Dn. WALKER & CO.,
. SL'C CKSSOKP TO O. T. BRK82K, KS^
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.

Office 1014 Main street,
first door ea«l of the post-olBce, under Messrs. B.

H. Slaury A Co.
nuiUlngs, merchandise, furniture, and persona]

property of *u kinds, In the city or country, In¬
sured against loss or damage by Are at the lowusi
rates !n companies of the highest standing.
Losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid.
Marltv and inland Insurance also effected at cur*

rent rates. now

r\ EORGE A. A1NSLIE, MANU-qJEhBX'
V"I KACTUREK AND DEALER lNtffl==g5zt
LlUHT FAMILY CAKUlAOKa, BUGGIES, AND
WAGONS, desires to call the uttentlou of the
public to his large stork, amonir which can be
found some of the most convenient riding vehicles
uow In use. se 9.dJtwlm

RAILROADS.
mmniiw=«
BlCHMOND AND PETKUfiJJt'RG RAILROAD CO., *

.
Richmond, va, September 12, l»«. f

P;^tSGE J?F sch£DULE TO PETERS-
V/ HUKH..On and after SUNDAY the soth of
September the 4 A. M. train ^ l>2.bu«fwill be
discontinued. and win leave Richmond for Peters¬
burg on MONDAYS at 4 A.M.

. , £. ,r» woodcock,
¦e 12-lm General Ticket Agent.

QHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILROaF.
EXCUBSION TICKETS TO VIBGIN1A

8PS1H68.
BOUND-TRIP TICKETS, Including staff? fare

to and from the following watering-places GOOD
FOB ONE WEEK, will be. sold at the office of
the company at the following rates :
Whit* Sulphur, *18.60; Sweet Springs, fl7;

Healing Springs. $10 ; Hot Springs. $15.25 ; Warm
Springs, f14.25; Bath Alum. $14 ; Bockbrl<lg«
Alum, *12. 25; Rockbridge Baths, #11.25 ; Augusta
White Sulphur, $1X78.
After one week the tickets will bo rated at their

cost In part payment of full fare.
J. K. NETHEBLAND,

se 12 General Ticket Agent.

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
SUMMEB SCHEDULE.The following

Trains will be ran on this road on and after HON
DAT* June 1st :
MAIL TRAIN leaving Richmond for Corlngton

dally (except Sundays! at 7:11 A. M., and arrive*
at Covington at 7:15 P. M.
ACCOMMODATION TBAIN between Char¬

lottesville and Richmond on MONDAYS, WED¬
NESDAYS, and SATUBDAYS. Leaves Char¬
lottesville at 4 A. M. Leaves Richmond, returning!
at J:lo P.M.
The Mall Train connects with trains of Orange

and Alexandria railroad for WASHINGTON,
BALTIMOBE. and NEW YOBK ; also, for
LYNCHBURG. KNOXVTLLE, MEMPHIS,
NEW OBLEANS, MOBILE, Ac. At BUunton,
with stage-coaches for AUGUSTA WHITE SUL-PHURThABRISONBURG, WINCHESTER, Ac.
At Goshen, with coaches forNATURAL BRIDGE,
LEXINGTON, ROCKBRIDGE BATHS, and
ROCKBRIDGE ALUM. At Mlllboro' with
coaches for BATH ALUM, WARM, HOT, and
HEALING SPRINGS. At Covington, with
coaches forWHITE SULPHUR, BED, and OLD
SWEET, and other SPRINGS In the Trans-Alle-
ghanv section : and for LEWISBUBG, UNION,
and CHARLESTON. Kanawha.
FREIGHT TRAINS dally except on Sunday.

H. D. WHITCOMB,
se 12 General Superintend* nt.

Otficx Richmond and York Rmu)
Railboad Company, J- .

RICHMOND. August, Utt.' )

Richmond and york riveb rail¬
road LINE.-NEW SCHEDULE.FOB

BALTIMORE. THE NORTH, AND NORTH¬
WEST.The steamer KENNEBEC, Captain J.
II. Frkkman commanding, leaves White House
every WEDNESDAY and SUNDAY MORNING
on arrival of the cars from Richmond, reaching
Baltimore on the following morning at sunrise.
Ret'irnlng, the KENNlf.HKC leaves Baltimore
everv MONDAY' and THURSDAY at S o'clock
P. M.
The steamer ADMIRAL. Captain Kirwan com¬

manding, leaves White House every TUESDAY
*nd FRIDAY on arrival of the cars from Rich-
ciu,-* reaching Baltimore the following morning
at sunrise. the ADMIRAL leaves Bal¬
timore every WED.- v und SATURDAY
6 o'clock P. M.
PASSENGERS FOR BALTIMOBE leave the

depot of the Richmond and York River Rail¬
road Company at 7 o'clock A. M. SUNDAY,
TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY. Re¬
turning, they leave Baltimore on MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY
at 5 o'clock P. M., reachlng.Rlchmond the follow¬
ing evening.
Fare to Baltimore only $4.
Freight received at all times and forwarded

promptly, and through bills of lading given to all
prominent points.
The PASSENGER TRAIN leaves the depot
EVERY MORNING at 7 A. M., connecting on

TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS at Fish Haul with
stages for Tappahannock.
On MONDAYS and SATUBDAY8 an accommo¬

dation train will leave Fish Haul for Richmond at
J A. M. ; and returning, lea?e Richmond for Fish
Haul at 4 P. AL WILLIAM B. ENOS,
nn 22 ygcTgftT'giii1*rtcfret Agent.

Engineer and supkrintbndbnt'i? ofitio*,'
Richmond and PKTaRsntrKO

Railroad company,
Richmond, Va., June «, ism.

FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF THE
LOCAL TRAVEL On and after MONDAY,

Junes, a passenger car will leave Richmond for
Petersburg (with the freight train) DAILY -(Son*
day excepted) at 4.10 P. M.
Passengers must procure their tickets at the

office previous to getting ou the train.
E. H. GILL,

je I Engineer and Superintendent.
Richmond and I'ktkbsburgj

Railroab Company. May 26, lssn. (

CHANGE OP SCHEDULE..On and
aft»T WEDNESDAY the 37th Instant the

trains on this road will run as follows :
Leave RICHMOND at 4 A. M. and 1 I*. M.
Leave PETERSBURG at »:Ii A. M. and «:« P.

il.
The 4 A.M. train will leave Richmond or MON-
DA YS, and no train south SUNDAY MORNING ;
uid the «:io 1'. >1. train will uoi leave Petersburg
on SUNDAY*.
Passengers for Norfolk will take the 1 f.M.

train.
Fart to Norfolk. ?4. Hatrjraye checked through,
Passengers for Dover Mil! will Mice the * A. M.

'.rain on WEDNESDAYS and KRLDAY6, con-
aectln# at Chester with the coal train.

K. H. OTT.Lh
my 2d Engineer and Superintendent.

Richmond and danville kail-
ROA D-SUMMER .SCHEDULE.-On and

after TUESDAY, Ai»rlJ 21, 1UN, the passenger
trains on tills road will run as follows :
Goiko WbST.Through .Mall Train..Leaves

Richmond dally at 7:16 A. M. ; leaves Danville
dally at 8:271*.M. : connecting at BurkevllJe with
the Southslde road for Farmvllle. Lynchburg, and
all stations on the Virginia and Tennessee rail¬
road, Knoxvllle, Nashville, Memphis. Ac., Tenn.;
Louisville, Columbus, Ac., Ky.; IJuntsvllle. De-
catur, Ac., Ala. ; Corlnlh, Grand Junction, Vlcks-
burg, Ac., Ml3s.r New Orleans, Ac., and at Greens¬
boro' with North Carolina railroad for Charlotte,
Columbia, Charleston. Augusta, Savannah, Macon,
Columbus, Atlanta, Ac., Ga. ; Montgomery, Mo¬
bile, New Orleans, Ac.
GOINO East.Through Mall Train.Leaves

Greensboro' dally at 6:30A. M. : leaves Danville
dally al 8:30 A. M. ; connects at Burkevllle with the
Southslde train from Lynchburg for Petersburg,
Ac.
Through tickets can be procured at the tlcke]

offices In Richmond and Danville to all Important
points South and Southwest, and at Greensboro
and Danville to all points .North. EaeU and Went.

THOMAS DODAMEAD,
ap 50 Superintendent.

S~Tring and summer"ARRANGE¬
MENT, HM.GREAT SHORT ROUTE

TO THE NORTH, EAST. AND WEST. VtA
THE RICHMOND, FREDERICKSBURG AND
POTOMAC RAILROAD, CARRYING THE
UNITED STATES MAIL TWICE DAILY.ELE¬
GANT CARS WITH NEW PATENT SLEEP¬
ING CHAIRS ON ALL TRAINS.The
THROUGH TRAINS on this road are now run

from the depot, corner Byrd axd Eighth
9TUKKT6, as rollowa :
The DAY THROUGH MAIL TRAIN leaves

Richmond dally at 10:40 A. M., arriving In Wash¬
ington at «:lfi P. M., connecting with the early af¬
ternoon express trains for the North, East, and
West.
The NIGHT THROUGH MAIL TRAIN, with

elegant cars, with the new patent sleeping chairs
attached, leaves Richmond dally (Sundays except¬
ed at 8:10 P. M., arriving In Washington at 8:10
A. M., connecting with the early morning trains
for the North. East, and Wcflt,
Both STEAMERS atop at Alexandria each wav.

The ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for Mllford
and all way stations leaves depot, corner Broad
and Eighth streets, at . P. M. Returning, arrives
at 8:45 A. M.
THROUGH TICKETS and THROUGH BAG¬

GAGE CHECKS to all principal points.
For further information and through tickets, ap¬

ply at the office of the company, corner Broad and

Eighth streets, Shockoe Hill, and at the tlcfcet
office, corner Byrd and Eighth streets.

J. B. GENTRY, General Ticket Agent.
Samttkl Rctij, Superintendent. my 11

DISSOLUTIONS,

D ISSOLUTJON OF CO-PARTNERSHIP!
The ilrin of W. E JOHNSON A CO. la this

day dissolved by mutual consent. All persons In¬
debted to us will please make payment to Ciiaki.kh
Philips, who alone Is authorized to settle the
same, as It Is desirable to settle the same at the
earliest period. CHARLES PHILIPS,

W. E. JOHNSON.
DAVID S. WRIGHT.

September 14, se 15.TuWFATuThSet

BANKS AMD BANKERS.

J^OLLAK SAVINGS BANK. .

BANK OF DEPOSIT AND DISCOUNT.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON' DEPOSITS.

Deposit your money and «et Interest. Do not
keep Idle.

Ofkxck corner Main akd Wall, No. vm:
SECURITY UNDOUBTED.

JOHN K. B08SIEUX, President.
THOMAS 8. ARMI8TKAD, Cashier. jy 21.Sm

DO YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY?
We have the best money-makiuj? business

ever offered. The *reat AUTOMATIC CLOTHES
WASHER AND KOlLEK* now ou exhibition at

W. J. ANDERSON'S, *25 Main street Is the most
successful and wonderful Invention ever offered.
This boiler Is seJf-actluK, HIltl dispense* entirely
with labor and the wear of clothes. The hot su.da
and steam, by the action of Are. are driven up
through tube*, poured upou the clothes, and forced
through the labrlc with astonishing rapidity,
cleansing It perfectly without any rubbing. All
fabric*, from the tiuest laces to the bed-blanket,
can be washed perfectly and with ease without the
aid of the rubblnjc-board. The laveutlon can be
used In auy common wash-boiler, and the low price
of the article places It within the reach of all. The
rlflhl to a alufc'ie county on this valuable invention
Is a small fortune, and the right to a whole State Is
untold wealth to a mau of enterprise. Ladles and
gentlemen are Invited to call and see Its wonderful
operatbm al W. J. ANDERSON'S store.

S2J Main street, between Ninth and Tenth.
State and county right* for sale for the southern

States onlv. se IS.lw*

WP. MAYO, Ninth street, one door
. below Malu (under W. 1). Blair 4 0^)»

has resumed the GRAIN and FEED BUSINESS,
and solicits the patronage of his friends a»d the

public. He keeps on band a full supply of'HVl,
OATS, COUN', and MILL FEED; also, I Uibll
BOLTED MEAL f >r femUr
Messrs. JOHN and JOSEPH BLAIR are with

me as salesmen, and would be j(tad to herve their
friend*.

**" *.*w
_

HPEACHlSRS WILL KIND A LARGE SUP-
i oly of paper suitable for circulars, monthly

iworK Ac., at the DISPATCH PRINTING*
HOUSE. Send In your orders for printing


